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i'atimx in sj:ic;avk-i- c county.
i HI ATI roV.SCIL, P. of II. WiclntJ,

I. K. It (ii:kiM.t .:, IJtr
K. A. ;)oucy, Wichita

.1 I. 7im. i.man, -- jHcht Ilvpiitr. K. "

Milgnuk City, Kaiin

Aihu.Hr Cniiiffr," ilaslrliinnsl.tii.
1. . . ixr, "Ia-t- r

ii Cimp, wnuij, fe.Ijru Irk city
i.M'flll ?r " MnilWCall loUllrllil.

7. Mi tl . n.,
.1 V t3iMiU'. vt'J , (. Ir ur Water.

"Vwtmltr Craugr Ol.l" Townkl.lp.
K. N". (uii AY, Mn'trr.

(.itai. i:i.I.I., 'CJ., OliinO-nti- r

' Wiiofi AVatMrt. ToHii'liip.
.1. T Wil-u- i, Ma-t.- r.

I. (I. Wilm), mc'j., VaroP. O.
Tr.i'.r.r Crm Craim1,"-W- arn Tow

.) It. Yohk, Mai-Ii-

J (. liunrv, rc'j , Wiihila.
allt Cransr," KrcliI Vnnl.ii

W. It. Wil. ii, Ma.irr.
.l.iiis Waco, , Wlclnta.

(.. m Ciangr," l'arUTii.i'-lii- i

P W ..!.:, ilastir.
II. ( IUmloa, brc'y , I'ark. Cit.

r.irk Cransr," l'a.kTowns'.iip.
John I. ZimiiWHN, Mali.r.

.". Zimw. ..man, tc'y , 'tMljtttUk.

'II. 111(1 (.iranse," l.rlanu 1mi-litii- .

II I. .Iurkn, Maitrr.
John Uo.iil,fcrcrttar, Delano,

"Oro oranzr,' Xrarlrn M.lr 'mt
i A ItALni, AIa,trr.

J IC IUlcii, Sc';., Wirlnla.
HockfuM Oraiisr."

II. 1. 11 Iukt.nlh, Jlai-ttr- .

Mou in Llli, .
'Grant Cranir, drant 'lown-hi-

O. G..lALoi-,Ma-t- r.

II I. I1kw.no, cr4t.ir. " iihita.
"Ilji.imin dr..iM." t'iu' Township

C. W.Mnnrwl, .Matrr,
X Woodruff, Sic' , Jantrtburffh

"Attlra Crar.sr," Xrar Jnmcshiir?.
Win i:t.ll, Jlattcr.

John Ilrlly, Sic'y.
";iiriilcaf tiraiisc" : iuin Township.

. f. Carh Mas er.
Tiios i:. l'm-Ion- , rcntary, hi faso.

IMn(.ru"nsc" hip
II L .un. Master.

V, II O'Meale , rcrclar , Vt iehita.
".M.Hfit Hi' Ur.iiic' Gn rlry Tonsliiii.

Amos M I.nr.iint, .M ir.
J II lLilKlali, fkrntiiy,

Homri;rau?" Wlrh.ta Tom ii,.
Miii-'o- IIi.ni.3ii, JUrlcr.

X. II. KtUrrm.n, tjicnury. Wichita.
Fulrtiru (.r.nir" Pa!' Township.

(ro II anisli'V, M.i-lr- r.

Iiilm I. iiJir-o- n, Mcwlary, Wlrh.lt.
! rant Township.

(no. K Arrs, Mnstir.
(I .1 Ilullison, 5emtary, Wichita.

flurion Orjnp" Mneolii Town-hi- p.

(, A . ai.Xri, Masti r.
I.. II Mirkle, xmlurji Wichita.

"Wakulla Orii.-,- " IIiRlc 'low nshii.
It. O. Smith, Ma?tir.

T. II Crn -- icritorj, fcrdgwicls.

'IllliiiiltUraiirr" IlliniilDTouiioiiiii.
M I. ti r, Matcr,

A I.. I.J nun, cn-tai- .IjniebliurR.
I'lra-n- Hill c" tlilaim'lotwiship.

llirrj .Martin, Maitrr,
II I' Uiif:l.t, Mcrtlarj, Ililano.

"Liw-Vi- n Crmvc" l.ieelry 'lown-lii- p.

Dale, Matter,
Mifs.'UiJrusan, ttcrttary, Milriilge.

"(ltIervpri.lranfc' Minneh i Township.
Ojri.s Webb, Master,

J I). I'.ik, Mrntar;, Miin.th.1.
"I'liliinUransr," l'.iioi.Townliip

II. V ltlniilei, Mastir.
Iloraee Carpenter, Mcritarj, LWrnlge.

! 1' . Cranjce," l'ajne Tow niliip.
.Inii'ph Mutir.

.Jajiien WiNim, -- rrrila., Wicinta.
"'IniiHl.i Ci'iiie,' MlniithiiTown-hiii- .

l.liiuei r.irioiil, Aln-lt- r,

l.rtij!f Mwn, rcrrl.irj , Witli.ta.

I'lrininl iew (rjn?e, " L'nion lwiihliip.
.1. Scott, MnMer.

.1 J. Itrcker, MC'y., Dilano.

I'roni Hie Kaiia- - Farmer.
Trees in Kansas.

Having read the leports of C. W.
.TohiiM.n 011 glowing timber on Kansas
Plains (which 1 call cn damaging to

and also theour beautiful joiuig -- tale)
rental ks made by "New Yoiker,'' who

i.. he ha- - been mi much discouraged
by Mr. .Johnson'- - writings. will give,

you my expel ience of over eighteen
years in Kansas on tree growing. I

am not much to writing pieces

for papers, those flowery,
ineteiological and high-flowin- g kinds,

but I will gic you my own and other
men's e.xpei ience, whom have been
acquainted with for mam car.

I einie to Kan-a- - ia 18." and settled
on the Little YVakanisa. three miles

south of the old and well known IMuc

Jacket cro-i- ng of the Ilig Vakaiua,
on a piece of branch bottom land with
about fifteen acie- - ot timber on it.
mostly walnut and elm. The third
vcar set out -- ome fruit trees of near-

ly all kinds, which, with my caie I be-

stowed on them, grew verj thrifty and

looked fine when I sold my place in
1871', to a gentleman fresh from Ire-

land, who told me he wa- - a practical
farmer. Hut 1 soon found out that he

knew but little about it, for under the

care of numerous herd- - of cattle they
soon went to naught.

I planted but few forest trees, but
they grow finely, too, on that place.

Then 1 went into another business lor
.,.,,1 i;...,iK w-imr- i At inv

prc-c- nt residence, which was then a J

mere cry high point or praiiie, about
two miles to any timber, and threc-fou- rl

h- - ofa mile to any running -- tream,
with Mt a -- ingle grass mot ed

on it.
I set tied here in October, 1SC7. built

a barn that fall, and moved into one

shed 100111 of it. The next spiingl
began to plow and set out tiees, both
forest and fruit. 1 them right 111

the fresh plowed od. They were

mostly dwarf apples, pear-- , cherries,
apricots and peaches' two ear- - old, all

difl'ercnt varieties, not more than from

one to three of a kind. This I did for

the sake of finding out what vaiicties
would suit mj soil the best, and after-

wards adopted those that would grow
the most tluifty, for at that time there
had been no experiments made by any-

body in the county on as high ground
as 1 live on.

Of forest trees. I planted cottonwood
poles, without any roots, about two

inches in diameter, and dug up some
elms, walnuts, red and post oak and

post oak and some soft maples, planted
these out in a piece of ground I had
selected for my building plot. The
next fall 1 gathered a large quantity of
walnuts and acorns, froze them well

in the ground during winter, and plant-

ed them the next spring. 1 set out also

some evergreens, cedars, native spruce
white pine, black-- Aii-tri- au and Xor--j
way spruce.

Now for my success with all my
plantings. Mv dwarf apples, out of
lilty-uirc- c. Kepi u.cir.iwari i.au... ...

others lurneu out siantiaru-- , am. an
have had Hint on, more or less. lorina
last two years. Peaches and apricots,
have fruited very full for three years.
Pears, out of forty, 1110-tl- y different
varieties, all have gone into standards,
but four: which have kept their dwart
habits. The cottonwood poles arc now

. j ?v 1 i.., :.. ,1:! I

abOIll SIX 10 C1SIII ...cues ... u.-- .. ..... ,

smaller ones have generally beaten the I

- ,4,A- - I

jarger. ,mi me am woou ,a..e
bare grown but little, although they
iiuiNjiurviL rears old ffh.Ktj
nut Walnuts and acorns plautcd, now (

three to fire years old, arc from four
,

to

'""',,,...;,.ten iccinign, aim j.u.u 11c

and a half inches iu diameter.

The natiTC ercrgreens hare....made a
fair growth, red cedar most ol all sown,
being four rears set out, ana irom six ,... . . . .

to twelrciucl.es --Then set ou , at- -

Uining tho luight of eight to ten feet,

Black Austrian pine set eighteen
fecbee higb, arc now ten feet high ;

x....j i.iiirc, M--
. urn at 11.0 bi.ic

II -! tl'.-- l . i now li:lVUl,--

irpc: MX) tipple Iwr;
fi!'i injur in Iruitiiijr; 100 cherry
ii-f- t in Irtiit, uml seven apricots- the
-- a : lour acre in grapevi of
ufich ,!,, :.,,- ,- have fruited -

and mam
.. t.w.t.t? II in .. liiMililt .......ii)ir.11(1 IHI'MI, 1411 III aas...a.
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These people who contemplate coming.
The Ditchers l'tinner, 111 an article t() tlie west) anj to this, the choicest

on the thoroughbred hotve.eryter-e-jjiortio- n of it, arc anxious to know
Iv sums up hi, points of Miperiorilx a I more of the particulars, more of the
: .. striking characteristics of the great

ioiiow - : vww, its tributaries, and valley., that
1. Thc arc more intelligent, P"se-- ,

Jiavc for tlecades past been set down
ing more brain and nervous nuttier. bv the geographer and writer as unin- -

.'. Thcv aie. from their intelligen. c, habitable. To newspapers of this val-mo- re

tractable and kind in their .,- .- --
J" .iKeS'totnnJ

po-iti- and temper. among us, look 'for information. To
:i. They are I.- -k liable to dieai', j this end i this article compiled,

from superior organization. It is a fact well known to the gov- -

4 They are more elegant in carriage . ;, SW
and appearance. longing to the general government arc

.1. They are superior in action. now limited and that the remaining
C. The'v endiiru the vici-itu.I- ei of. lands are rapidly being transferred to

i hands the homesteader,private prc- -
heath and cold l.cttc. . j

n aiu, gctt,cr ()f ho wcs, u(.
7. They live to a much greater age, .

side of tj,e i,,,!',.,,, territory there rc- -

maintaiuing their tisefulnes.
8. They are superior to lleetncs'-- ,

durability, bravery and breathing
powcis.

9. They al way- - have and alwajs will
command higher price in the market
than any other breed.

If you will commence the thorough
hied yon will, on investigation, find a
superior animal organization his
bone- - arc more -- olid, his tendons more
strong and much better defined, his
muscles more linn and elastic in fact,
his form and quality arc so much su-

perior, it results that he is much more
active, much more fleet and powerful
than any other variety of the horse
tribe. He will perform much more la-

bor in a given time, and repeat the
task oftener coming round much
quicker fioui overwork than any ani-

mal ot inferior blood. When the cold-

blooded hore is overworked, his spir-

its sink, and his recovery is slow, and
sometimes never complete. A square
inch bone of a thoroughbred horse is

heavier than a square inch Iron) a cait
horse, resembling pumice stone, while
the former is solid, partaking more
of the docr irraiucd nature of ivory.
The same remark will apply to the
tendon ami muscle-- . Consequently,
a thoroughbred hor-- e will be stronger
than a horse in a little more than
half the compass. It is us-cit- and
is doublle-- s true that the thorough-
bred hor-- e can support agi eater weight
oil his back than a common hor-- e.

Errors in Treatment of Horses.

In the mid-- t of change, improve- -

meiit, and relorni. -- ays the 1'hiladel- -

phia Ledtjtr, quite a number of ques-

tionable old notions continue to be
followed even now, when the very er-

roneous character of them has been
acknowledged. Of this character is the
rigid adherence of a majority of driv-

ers of horses to that useless and injuri-

ous relic of old times, the check-rei- n.

Its u-- e with hores is positively cruel,
When a hor-- e is drawing a heavy load,
and ptrticulaily "up-hill- ,'' he needs the
utmost freedom of lungs and wind,
and thi- - he can never have w. lth a tight
cheek-rei- n. That a check-rei- n pievcnts
ahorse from -- tumbling is more than
doubtful ; 011 the contrary, by elevat-

ing his eje, it pre cuts him from see-

ing cleat ly wheie to place his foot.
When a hor-- e does stumble, he is far
less likely to go down when hi head
i- - left free.

In I'ngland, w here they are far ahead
of ii- - in everything pertaining to
hor-e- -, the chcck-ici- ii has been abolish-

ed: the last guriciidcr being that of the
artillery and commissariat trains of the
Hi itish army, the change having been
made by Sir George Hurgoyne, the
couiniander-in-chie- f, and he testifies to
the beneficial efl'ects attending it.

In New Yoik, thanks to Mr. Ilcrgh,
many of the finest equipages are driven
without the check-rei- n, and a few hu-

mane people have thrown it out of use
here. The oldfashioncd 'blinkers-,'- ' or
blind halter-- , are also uscle-s- , if not
positively injurious by coining in con-

tact with the lid- - of the hor-e'- s ces
who are more easily alarmed by what
thcv hear and do not see, because, be
ing intelligent animals, if they can

iMie the obii-c- winch wncn unseen 01

imperfectly seen, tend to frighten them,
they are mure icadily calmed.

i:cellcnt dishes for breakfast, din-

ner or supper can be made from
wheat boiled. The freshest

and cleanest wheat, with the plumpest
kernels, should be selected. The white
and the amber-colore- d wheats cook the
most icadily, and they arc also prefer-

able 011 account of having a thinner
skin. Time is saved, in picking it over,
to have it first run through a smut ma-

chine and then washed, though the
cooking is indispen-abl- e. l'tit it to
boil with five or six-- parts water to one
of wheat, by measure. Cover close,
and alter it begins to boil set it where
it will merely simmer. Cook it four
or five hours, or until the kernels mash
icadily between the thumb and finger.
Hard wheat of any kind will require
still 111010 time, and some kind may
be cooked all day without' softening.
When done it should be ctch full of
water or juice, which thickens and be-

comes glealinous on cooking. Salt and
send to the table warm to cat with
meats and vegetables at dinner. It can
also be eaten by itself, trimmed with
sugar or butter, or both, or syrup, or
milk. It moulds nicely, and may be
served cold at breakfast or supper, or
it may be steamed up aud served hot
at breakfast. The long cooking it re -

quircs, of conrse. precludes its being
served fresh at thatt meal. After ;!,- -

cooled, however, it cauuot be made so
soft and liquid as at first by any siibse -

qUCIlt cooking. Like other starch when
u oncc ., ,oses iJg ,,,lllW,y.

rasrermn noK8.
. . .. ....-- ,. . i,0

e

system of pasturing on clover during
the summer. He presents, as the ad -

vautage of this plan, the statement that
an acre of ground iu clover will pasture... ... ...- - !... : :ii" - ""o-- " ,w,--- - -
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on corn, as tncy arc oeucr lramcu,,
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Why should spider be good cor- -

i..-- r"Po; '.. se e urops a iinc
post.

Powdered chalk to common
glue strengthens it.

KANSAS.

Tim laud if L'recu meadows, clear
.1... ,.,1.,. !'.. til,, cftil ip;ilfllflll climate.
.tllli Min'0t tontinual sunshine, South- -

western Kansas, properly speaking,
consists of about fiftecu counties wiiose

riSrivliulIuTSK
lm i.iiiin Arkansas, i eiwu laiuuir,,

wncc, xinneh, Medicine Lodge,
Cimarron amt tneir iiunurcus oi .

-
.....: i nntmiiT inn pg nnrihmiianes. uifiarouiun iwiuiics t:ii.iii,

hut from some portions ot Europe.

I

mains but a limited supply of really
good agricultural lands :u all the west,
i he choicest of which, for climatc,-soi- l,

and health, are to be found in the great
valley of the Arkausas, in the counties
named above.

T1IK AUKAXSAS KlVKIt
is little le-- s than 2,000 miles in length,
being one of the longest ami swiltest
running streams upon the continent.
Rising 111 Colorado territory, longitude
one hundred and six and one-ha- lf de-
grees west of Greenwich, and latitude
thirty-nin- e and one-ha- lf degrees north,
receiving its waters from rivulets and
springs that are fed by the inciting of
tne eternal snows of "the snowy range
which rears its rugged, lofty and snow-crown- ed

peaks 150 miles west of aud
8,000 feet above the base of the Hocky
mouutaius, it flows completely around
the south peak, surges and sparkles at
the base of Mount Lincoln and rushes
out thiough a canyon in 1'ikc's l'calt
range into the valley of estern Colora-
do and on eastward! It enters Kansas
seventy-liv- e miles north of the south
line of "the state, ruusduecast 140miles,
diverges seventv-tiv- e miles northeast,
then angles to the Southeast, forming
what is known as the Great Ilend,
thence a little south of cast through
Kansas, the Indian territory and the
stale of Arkansas, emptying into the
Mississippi midway between Memphis
aud Vicksburg. The Arkansas is
broad and shallow stream, with many
islands, low but well defined banks,
varying from four to ten feet in height.
The most remarkable features aie that
although draining a country, before
reaching Kansas, larger than all New
England, and although it carries Hit
melting snows in June. July and Au-

gust of many thousand square miles
never overflows its bank, but its wa-te- ii

arc curiously kept within the bed
of the stream, working a great benefit
to the soil of the valley for miles upon
each side. The fact is the bed of the
stream throughout its source in Kan-
sas is composed of sand aud gravel, as
also the subsoil of the adjacent lands.
The superabundant water spreads it-

self through his subsoil, instead of
overflowing the country, as would be
the case if the subsoil of the wide val-l- ej

s was clay. So completely does the
poms subsoil drink up this water that
most of the year it is easily fordablc
with teams, and there has been times
when, in the western portion of the
state, the river bed would go dry, al-

though water could be obtained "three
or four inches below thesurfacc, where
in reality the river was flowing in the
gravel. The river at Wichita is about
1,500 feet wide, at Hutchinson, forty
miles further up, it is 1,G00 feet wide.

THK VAI.IJIV AND SOIL,

The riche.--t aud mo-- t desirable por-
tion of the valley lies between the
Gicat I'cnd aud the point where the
river enters in the Indian territory, in
which aiea aie the counties of l'euo,
llarvev, Sedgwick, Sumner, Cowlev
and llutlcr. To describe perfectly the
lands, streams, towns and productions
of thec counties would require a more
facile and forcible pen than we wield.
The valley proper or bottom is from
ten to twenty miles in width. The
higher lands upon either side arc a kind
of second bottom, or low rolling prai-
ries, with just enough undulation or
swell to carry oft the extra rain falls.
The soil of tlie valley proper, which is
also marked by gentle swells, is chief-
ly sandy loam, made up of such min-
eral elements as have been washed
from the Rocky mountains by the attri-
tion of ages. It is a marked" feature of
this soil that it contains a much larger
proportion of mineral matter than the
prairie soils of Illinois and Iowa, which
are chiefly vegetable mould. For this
reason our valley will improve by cul-

tivation. To those accustomed "to a
murky soil, there appears to be in
places in this valley too much sand, but
the experience of our farmers is dircct-l- v

the opposite. Read what the editor
of the American Ayricullurht, who vi-

sited this valley in April of this year,
has to say:

'The soil is a deep black loam, rest-
ing on a lighter colored subsoil con-
sisting of loam, clay and gravel, both
soil and subsoil being so portis that
surface water readily passes through
them, and in 1.0 case is there auydilli-cult- y

experienced in crossing with
horses and wagons or stock, any water-
courses or beds of stream. Teams may
be driven across springs or creek bot-

toms fearles-l- y, without danger of mir-
ing. This porosity of the soil, while
it renders it capable of being plowed or
worked immediately after the heaviest
rains, at the same iime keeps is con-
stantly moist from evaporation below,
and protects it from drouth. Within
six hours of the cessation of rain in
which I judge at least three inches of
water fell. I saw farmers breaking sod
and cultivating the young corn. The
crops of corn, oats, rye, spring and fall
wheat, potatoes and garden vegetables,
which I saw growing, both on new and
old breakings, in various localities in
the alley, are equal to any that I have
ever seen elsewhere, during many
years' experience. 1 know of no part
of the country, possessing a more at-

tractive soil for the fanner than this."
STOCK.

This i the natural home for cattle.
From early spring until the middle of
October or tlie nrst ot .November tnc
herds of farmer's and stock raiser's
wander leisurclv through the grceii
nutricious "ras-c- s that brush their
sides in open meadows that arc bound

( eSi; growing fat and producing their
, kind. The abundant grasses, pure wa- -
' tors and warm climate render this por--

tion of Kansas the finest stock country
i itrnlmliH- - in the known world. The
corncrop i safe before the rains cease,
and "alter that time the grass cure
"imh tne grounaaiHimaK.es .1 naiurai
nay, retaining ii.ticti 01 ns iiuiuwuus
qualities, which serves as a perennial
pasture for stock. The fall and winter
-- ons. which cast of the Missouri

'are marked by the prevalence of cold
:,,- - ,i! .Oiiltittir ctnrnic Cffc trvmer In

5(ock ,10re an markcd by dry nnd
' bracing weather. Occasional storms,
, in which light, dry now is drifted aud
wrea upon u,c suriace occur ur- -

III" illVII wil" t.imw taii 4.i uiiivM
.I n, i, ,i hcltor and fecil hi1? stock.

. .g
' r ,..n r.,,.1

IV waav ..-- - - -- -.- -- v

f l.e in 1 Imil for the ruttinT at a
c05t of T5 to 85 cents per ton, which

t ...... I.a .,b.,i! (n. m.l-lnr- , clinjle n, M.' " "C -- ."" " "V --.". ""
tie for shelter during our short tnnter.. .J .Al A 1. "... &

..ww.. ...--- .. -

raising of stock in this rallcr.
t -a.

Forest am, fruU lro.3
surprising rapidity in this Taller. The
lack of timber, w'ith our herd law, is

i but little felt, but erea that want will

rcst tion with gram growing, ami mim un
'"" J ., dotibtedly soon become a great source
'"f,-'-1 of supply of beef and mutton to-Ji- c

hoirs Pastured Oil clover mirfcels. Thnns.itids of tons

high

out

cart

. . ... ,
be adfc ...

a a

added

a

a

a
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withstanding the "herd law" which
compels cverv man to take care of his
own stock.

WATEK.

It has been widely supposed that
central and western, if not eastern
Kansas suflcred from a dry climate.
Like inanv other ideas relative to the
western parts of the great Missouri
vallev, we need nanny say, mis, so la.
as the eastern and central parts of the
state are concerned, is exploded. If
springs and water-course- s in whose
channels aquatic plants, needing for
their existence constant moisture ; if
frequently-occurrin- g streams; if rains
frequently occurring and copiously de-

scending: if all these arc proof, then
there is abundant testimony that all
through the vallev there is ample rain-
fall. In fact, after all that has been
writen of the Arkaifsas river, it is
almost superfluous to say that the wa-

ter of this valley region is abundant
and pure. It is without doubt the best
watered portion of Kansas. On the
bottoms 'drive wells" or tube wells
arc universally used. They consist of
a tube of galvanized iron, with a steel
point, the lower end of the tube hav-
ing holes on the sides, around which is
wrapped a piece of wire gauze for a
strainer, this pipe is driven into the
ground, through a hole in the kitchen
floor if desired, or wherever indication
dictates, and water is reached at a
depth of from six to fifteen feet. A
pump is placed upon the pipe and in
an hour's time a boundless supply of
pure, cold, healthy water is obtained.

HEALTIIFULNESS.

Here is a county in which malaria
finds no conditions favorable to its ex-

istence. Stagnant water is not to be
found either on or beneath thesurfacc.
The air, too, is in constant motion ; a
frcs". breeze constantly fans the cheek
and brings health to" the lungs. In
such an atmosphere a here exists, the
svstem is invigorated, and labor is
neither irksome nor fatiguing. These
constant breezes also afford unlimited
and valuable power for windmills of
every description or for all purposes.

CLIMATE.

Here is a climate which exactly meets
the requirements of the agriciilturast,
whether he be farmer, orchardist,
stockman or shepherd. In early spring,
when the soil is freed from the slender
grasp of what little frost it is subject
to during the short winter, it is in ad-

mirable condition for plowing and
preparation for crops, 'lhen comes a
season of rains and showers, which
lasts into July, when only occasional
showers occur to interfere with har-
vesting operations.

COAL, ROCK AND CLAY.

There is no longer any uncertainty
as to the discovery of coal in this val-

ley. It has been found in several places,
and there is not the least doubt that it
will be developed in such quantities as
to supply fuel at very low rates. A
test is being made at Wichita with a
drill for coal. One small vein has been
passed through at a depth of forty or
liftv feet. The present supply is fur-
nished by the railroad at from twenty-fiv- e

to "thirty-liv- e cents per bushel.
Rock is not so abundant as to be troub-
lesome, as iu some places in eastern
Kansas, but it is found iu quantities
sufficient for building purposes. Clay,
suitable for brick making, is abundant,
and the best quality of sand being
everywhere accessable, there is no lack
of excellent building material.

CiYI'SUM.

Should constant cultivation ever de
velop the fact in this valley, which is
apparent in all other countries in the
world, that fertilizers must first or last
be applied to all lauds which arc not
subject to overflow, if farms are to be
kept up to their original state of pro-
ductiveness, have a never failing sup-
ply in the vast gypsum beds which in-

tersect the valley in this and adjoining
counties. It is unsurpassed in quality
and inexhaustablc in amount. When
broken to pieces and ground in a mill
it becomes the "land plaster" of com-

merce, which sells for ten dollars a ton
iu eastern cities.

TOWNS.

That portion of the valley of which
we have been more particularly speak-
ing an area of fifty by one hundred
miles boasts of many line and flour-
ishing towns, where mechanics or
tradesmen may find splendid locations,
and where all may find churches, school
houses, printing presses and refined
and intelligent society. We may men-

tion Hutchinson, the county seat of
Reno county : Newton, the county seat
of Harvey; "Wichita, the county seat of
Sedgwick ; WeIlington,thc county scat
ofSumner ; Eldorado.the county seat of
llutlcr: and Windlield, the county seat
of Cowlev, besides Arkansas Citv, Ox-

ford, Belle I'lain. El Paso, Caldwell.
Sedgwick City, Medicine Lodge ami
many others, all of them growing and
doing an active business.

Such is the superficial character of
the Arkansas ralley in the central parts
of the state, and tlie valleys of its east-
ern tributaries. In conjunction with
this favorable surface, is the richest
soil, susceptible of the easiest cultiva-
tion ; abundant flowing water from
springs and streams; the sweetest fla-

vored and most wholesome water in
wells in permanent supply at an aver-
age depth of fifteen to twenty feet be-

low the surface; a pure, bracing air,
entirely free from miasma or other un-

healthy influences, with a climate pe-
culiarly favorable for agricultural op-

erations.
All these considerable advantages

combine to make this beautiful aud
fertile valley and these gently-swellin- g

slopes, especially attractive. The
young farmer seeking a home, who
has few means beyond his own indiis-tr- v

and strong arms and willing hands
wherewith to carve it out, may here
find a free homestead on UnitcdStatcs
lands, or purchase at low prices, on
remarkable easy terms of payment and
with a liberal' discount for improve-
ments, from the railrod company. Very
often he may thus purchase at relative-
ly cheaper" prices than by taking a
practically free gift from the govern-
ment of a" tract of land for his farm.
The parents of children who desire to
establish them in homes of their own,
or to their own or their
children's health failing, in les favor-
ed region, may here exactly suit their
needs. Here tliey will find associations
and conveniences equal to those they
desire to learc; schools as good, an al-

ready comparatively well-settle- d coun-tr- p,

with agrceablc'iicighbors, and in
many sections considerable towns and
public improvements along side of
cheap and rich lands. The well-to-d- o

farmer here, instead of his present
well-improv- but small eastern farm,
mar procure a much larger tract, iu
which he can put the plow to work the
day of his arrival hither, and in a short
time mar have a better improved farm
than he before possessed, with the ex-

penditure of but a small portion of his
money; the balance he may safely,
usefully and profitably iurest'in stock.
The sheep or stock farmer mar here
find cxtcusire pastures arailablc the
rear round, with abundant water at
band always aud everywhere, with no
need to feed his stock except uunng
the few weeks in which the usuallr
short winter prevails ; in lact, he here
finds the abundaut grasses of the north
with the genial climate of the south
conjoined for his adrantagc.

In conclusion we will unhesitatingly
declare that in the course of our life,
and through extensire travel, embrac-
ing almost the entire west, we hare
seen no country so inriting nor one
that offers so great inducements with
fewer objections to settlement than thi
great valley of the Arkansa, and in
saving this the whole story is told.

HARDWARE.

CHICAGO HARDWARE STORE

GEO. 6CIILICII fEK. W. D. ucsaxu..

SHL1C1ITER & RUSSELL,

Dralrra in

ttJLBJiyWAJRJEl,

STOVES,

rnmrwjLttE,

CHARTER OAK STOVES,

SUPERIOR SVOVES,

IMPROVED AMRICAN STOVES.

EVA large Tin Shop attached to the Ilanlware

Store.

TINWARE MADE TO ORDER.

Jvh Wvti dunt Xtatly and at tkt Louttt Fiyurt.

X11j, Hone Shot, Horse Kail, anil all kinJ

of Uuildiiii,' Material constantly on baud.

WE DEAL OS TI1E SQUARE AND SELL

AT THE BOTTOM FIGUKE.

I'leaac give III a call before buying ilewhere.

2STO-- 29 1&AJ3ST ST.,

Blake's Old Stand,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
23-- tr

OLD RELIABLE

St. Louis Hardware Store.

h:otjok: &'bro.,

Wholesale aud Uetail Dealer, in

H j IR, ID "W --&. Tl E ,

IRON,

GLASS,

CUTLERY,

AMMUNITION,

Agricultural Implements,

CHAMPION REAPERS & MOWERS,

JOHN DEKR, MOLIXE AND ROCKFORD

SKINNER PLOWB,

WHICH WK SELL AT FACTORY PRICES,

STOVES,

TINWARE,

PUMPS, ETC.

NO. 34 MAIN.STREET,

WICHITA, KAXSAS
fl-- tf

GROCERIES.

W. A. THOMAS & CO.,

Vi

r Wholesale A Uetail Dealer in

!

V.

1

h,j

TEX Ay SUPPLY STORE!!

OCCIDENTAL BLOCK; WICHITA, KANSAP
a- -

East and West Grocery Store.

Main Street, Near Douglas Avenue.

J. 2L. JXjXjEZST,
Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Among the mtny article to be f.,timl at this
are

FLOUR, FEED,

COFFEE, SYRUPS,

SUGAR, SPICES,

TEA, SALT,

RICE, CROCKERY,

DRIED FRUITS,

ROPE, ETC.,

Canned Goods. Foreign nd Domestic

Fruits a Speciality.

Eterj body dealt with on the square and goods
old at bottom prices. "0-- tf

TRICKEY BROS. & CO.,

Dealers in Fresh

FAMILY GROCERIES

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

FLOUK and

FEED.

WICHITA, KANSAS

EfrCoraer of Main St. and DouglM AT.-- f;

SO-- tf

D. A. McCANLESS,

WEST WICHITA, - KANS.W.

DaT GOODS, GEOCIBIES. TTSWASL

Keef on hand a geceral awartnwxt of Ite abcee
sameJgouds.wMcl.ht will sell at WicfciU yricm
111 khsd ot CoaatTj ITtoA'oe taken la exe&aag.
rtocr at wholesale. satebrUf toll aiwl ret good
goods. D- - A HcCA-fLi.-

-,

Ji-t- f WntWicbiU, n Sisa

EMPOPJA WATnt 3in.L5.
Ensjwrfa, --- -- Katta

JL. SROUi'.i3, -r-
VC3-"E2Nr-r.

FLOCK at Wholesale ad Retail.

So SI llala Street, ofposiu First Xaiiefcal Hasi.

i si--tr TEBXt CASH.

CROCERIES.

DIAMOND FRONT!

25 TVTATTT STELET.

BLACK & CORBETT,

Wholesale acd Uetail Peeler- - in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

and if rr;ttiing pertxlniof to the

GEOCEEY IiItSTE.

Flour and Salt by the load a speciality.

Fairbanks Scales in front of the stare.

EAGLE "BXiOC-EC-
.

CALDWELL & TITSWORTH,

Dealer in

GBOCEBIES AND QUEENSWABZ,

FLOUR, GLASSWARE,

MEAL, STONEWARE,

PORIC, TARLE CUTLT.RY,

11ACON, SILVERWARE.

LARD, CHANDELIERS,

FISH, L AMI'S,

KUTTER, CHINAWARE,

EGGS, FLOWER POTS,

VEGETABLES, SEINE TWINE

CIOA US A XI) TOtACCO.

Farmers' Produce Bought and Sold

ffitxt JeliurtJ in thi city. 17-- tf

ALHKKT UKss. rETxs num.

"EHESS &c G-ETT-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93 Ma'n Street, Wichita, Kansas.

G.P.WATSON &CO

38 IMlAJOsT stbeet.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

Country Produce taken st the highest

market rtcs.

arECIALITT-- -- Fbcitb axd Seeds.
'at-t- f

III s?5 !a ,
j&&$p--"

iiaiji mn lwsaft's"'staii. ia,isatwgrrl fl'teimftt0bi XUiS
A

LUMBER.

CHARLES F. PIERCE & CO.?

Wholesale and Retail Dealer tn

LTJMBE IRI

The largest aortrarn. r the tet sradc of

CHICAGO LUMBER, kiln dried,

T Itfvutd t t " ttuti.

We also keep aa n.ravnse -- took nf

GLAZED SASHI
And a coinplrir arUnent of

Bsst rhsicd zzi Scascncd Doors!

Alss Boiliing Papr, Lias. Eair and Cement

YAKDs AT

WICHITA,
EMPORIA, FLORENCE. NF.WTON,

:c.A.:rrs.A.".

CUAt.F.I'II'l'CK T MOKKlsON i II. IlEAM.

Mr

SHELLABARGER & OLIVER

(Succs.rs to SheUalarger & Leidfgu)

Wholesale aud ltrUll Dealtr In

LUMBEB!

DOORS AND SASH!

$3TOke ami yard, South side Doug- -

las avenue, near Depot.
u-i- t

CONTRACTORS.

F. C. MARTSOLF,

CONTJAOTOR vt HUILDEH.

i

WICHITA, KANSAS.

My

SCHWEITZF'.R .t DAVIDSON,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 1

Dealers in

LUMBER,

SHINGLES.

SASH,

DOORS !

BLINDS,

--MLAJaKET STREET
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Mr

MILLIS&STEM,

C0KI2ACT0ES A1H3 SUILDSESi

WboitssJ and Uetail liealera la

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
18- - If

FURNITURE.

SI. SOLTB
WaaafacUrtr of uA dealer la ad Llsols of

FURNITURE.
i

A Full Une of Undertaker's Goods.

L'sMf rulla j dose uu short &otlc a&--i it tt iwwl

MATTXD-Sl?- , CAEr7rs,CUUTALi, Kit. j

6 LAXgr ST2KET,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

asjK-l- y

J.T.'ACMl.Vr.V. K. C. SCMKL- l-

J.T. McMILLEN & CO. j

IseaVrs it, ! al&s ol

--FUTl 2&T T XT Tb !E,
Carpeti, Window Shade ,

Mattr3, etc,

50.34 Mill 8TJLHI; WKZUA, IlHAS.:

RAILROADS.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

RAILROAD!

Completed from ATCHISON toORA-NA1- A,

Colorado.

EAST"WABD!
CIojc connection to CHICAGO. ST.

LOUIS.C1NCINNATI. I.OriSVILI.E.
and all SOUTH EltX and EASTERN
CITIES.

WESTWARD!
The Direct Line to CAURONDAU.

OSAfiEClTY.Nr.WTON.WICIUTA.
EMPORIA. HUTCHINSON. GREAT
l'.ENO. PODGE CITY, and conncet- -
imr at GRANADA with HARLOW.
SANDERSON .VCO.'S STAGES for
Pi'KiiLn, Las Animas, Ihinidad,
Las Veoas, Santa I'k, irrc.

LAUDS!
''.,000,000 ACRES in the finest por-
tion in KANSAS lor saloon KLI' l.
YEARS CREDIT. T nor rent. Interest,
with Low Rato-- . and Liboml Reduc-
tion loSetMers.

roNxncrtONS.
At Kmi-'t- U with M K A.T It K. fr ltaml.l-- t

l'r-n- i', Vinltii, !rl?n ami W Mint ln1e
A. Wichita, Mill. vittlhwtrri3Wtfnrinnwim

Line for Delta .'lain, CafclnHl, ArLnnu. inv
Turtex t.Vtfc. Uiejeiwe , U'kUlta pen
ey anil lurl sil

At i,r.iiiatia, i furru, hh wiwh v .iwitt
koii'ii tlase line, rurfucMtt, 'I rluKlml, "Ueil
lMVrg-- , Ftnt I'uleu, A!btHf niite.sanMl'e Ae

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

Arrangement hue iwn mwte fr 'he "t- il
Mtninhl at Italic, l'o ( r .

l.i.rulMlx K.ant-K- . T i rmix t.t. isunt.
in K - Kidintriea .IttmM be-- nMretl tu l
II. -- rhinl.lt. l,er..n gvnl, A 1 is I It II
TojieWa, Kana
A i: TOI.V.WIN, MO II Simi.VTcS

!.uud 0iuuti.H.ier

NURSERIES.

FJTJTO?, ST-TAT-1S

ORNAMENTAL TREES

Taylor's Commercial Nurseries
C. H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

I. mt cloAtnif wit a trit-ere.f- t lHiiet i
olftrlng at luwnt rule, tu I be .intuit I tail, til W i
the largest g nrral nursery lek eer itlierri! Iu
Hit. .late 1 utlrr ItnlHeeiMrnaM vn an Ir

eherrj, , teaeh. .juiaee. grat-- n
siimii mi" anil erraree.M Mv stttek is rtllh-t-
grown, til the lt nrs(-rt- t sarlelles, al ttgte entire siilisf.iiKlun I d not still"
saini-l.a- , but clurrtulljf lrtr In m nunieriueiiliinerlhinghmU the stair hue gnmuig or
chants and trull groumU fiirnl.li a lair fejirrset
lull. in nf nir niir'rry 1 sImII ulhrtetoinr
pract.ee of sending oHt iMilhlng but tirt r as
lurk, and giiuranly leasutiahlv sU.fact.o on

r order lllletl lrm tn mtrsrilea ubrn fnr
iiislird bv uilul aulloir.iimt agent . otr-- i ii I

nice soirclted ami eatahtgiiiM IurnlhM
C. II. TAYLOR,

IT. tm Lock Ilux I, IjiwirlM-e- , lai

BUPsLINGA'ilS NUESEEY.

I tale this imalH to Im.-in- i tnj bl pa.r.-n- s a !
frlrn-l- of Central, southern and MoWhwr.ljn
K'aiiMx that are still on lh "sr il)i and
arc prepare! i lurntsh anjr avstl esrrj tn.itg i
our Hue as cheap as Ihe cheap!. Our stuck Is

KANSAS GROWN,

And warrante.1 as (mmI h h h Ik metl t I

lime recently liougti. wt

TWO NURSlJRtlW
In the virinftg ttf Tpku.

W hleli adds nun-!- . t say PtalKlsW Hi lwLln, i.,
larlellr. Hr

IIEDGI-- : I'LA.VlTj
Arc aestioxTlr.lge.1 in In Ihe bt ts tb . e

l. II .NrnlHii, J h Attsastt, Jsunes !

and .1 I, I lark, general (MM?aatnsj ag. hU I
oo'ithwwilrtei lahs

Ui:i'i:i:i!M Ilit trttrulrwlsilHiee I, ,. ,
of lis In awl roi)rio oHsHrs

D. R. KILBOURN, Prop
lyinf

Osage Hedge and Grape Vine Plants.

1 h rta.it Sunrj l

MURY&SCHWEITEi'
"n .arfshoImiVek, Me aw) rsrif Hkttes I

ufMthlla, y I., i - rraaty AsfissW

S00,fr00 of the ka Helfo ItU
ratsesi In Use Cosmry ut WessgM Isdt i ass

0,000 of rtlf raisft! firaf--e Vj. aMtiBg a

Omessrd, Tf Iw, IMW, IimI...i I S . I i
imrt Norton's V isg.n

l O. A4fw, Wteb.fa Kh- -., IV lit
OHr.nHssis. IV (seal llsMUasWfssl t.s-j- ..

tO-- OHsr tata U eli'atr h

OSAG B 1 1 BUG 15 I 'LA NTs

Si,pi Oaij 0Sf H Oicy

WW ,ej artaj assssveavf' ffsms lit
aiiujsinl.

MMwas ttiialpjag tk sva.1 ifftMa VII rsr.

Itaati Or ssste at

OtyM.MI.N. UOJUttt As IIlUlll.

I'u.ts:e asMees-Wsss- Ms, Ils, IC Ji.fr

COAL.

croscisr eztou,
la

XiinEDB,

3TJTLDrLTf3- - STOITE

PLASTER VAlllS,

CEMENT AND HAIR

sd

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott Red

C O jk. L.

OTTiGCvxOh lutr Dosgs atrcss, ir !

J. EXTOX,
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